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1ý6np iisedfrom other jewels that
'but-o.ie colour, such as the fiery ruby,
lj w iYte~~~ Pearl, the sapitire th4t bor-

ltint froiîî the sky, and thceiiwald
tesea, diamnonds owe their beanty,

".JJaaY, and cok4y value to tJais, that
8Yeburtwithmrany laies. 'furned round,

Ptlrklc with shiftingy coiouré, as the
k , kt lheg from their ditkrent laces.-
'1l1 thougit it aJrpearm ia titis variety of

, te itie diamnd is one geln-", pure
fi ihd, as a dew-drop (ditiliedl
"I he r-kiet And wby ysoul not

j ta beliq%-e that the, Chnîch of tlue
" .dis al,3o one, thotzgh in forma of

I, eccle8iustical cntîiosand
%41ehteven in doctrines, it presents

Fl(18aspects--as Paul says, Ilrfhere are

t~iese of admiuistration, bit the same

L'ke the co.stliest and most brilliant of
Plire ani undeflled r-eligrion before

aiad the Father presmnts itef uinder
11RakpeL, Everv one ie beautiful,
~~VtIli As source.like the raye of the

I(Cmltfroin the 8111n; yct e.ach

Pr #r 11rir anotther, aLs mucit w dIo the
1rties which James &ssigns to divine

i8111 *lI titis pasea<re, ",the wisdlom

f-11 above is first pure, then pee-
end1tle, easy ta lie entreated of, 'full

11?1y audl good1 fruits, without partindity
Wiîtholit hypocrisy" we havte souiething

afull det;crip)tion; butt in 8àyin1g. thet
putre "'Id undeftikd jrelion i8 te visiZ the
'Vol 1.

widow end fatherlests in their affliction, and
lýeep himself unspotted from the world,"
the apostie does flot attempt to give a full-
]ength p>ortrait. Out of many be men-
tions but two features; but the.4e,'tbough
high.1y characteristic, neither embrace ail
thte duties of a Christian's life, nor exhaust
the grame of his character. On the 'con-
trary, as the sun in his annual course
pases througli ai the signs of thp, zodliac,
pure .-nd undefiled religion, overlooking
n0 comlualdment, but endeavoring to keep
the entire Iaw of God, walks tite wbole3
tirele of Christian duties. Then, though.
sqm-e may be niore prominent and mnor'ý
fully developed titan others, the believer,
" écoiuplete in Chist," is bedecked with
every Christian grace. Noue are wanting;
ail ;re there, like the precioué3 stones of the
iit priest's breast-p'late, when, with a

blood-filled bowl of purest gold, wearing
bis crown, and robed in whtite, he drew
amidle the veil; anid, vanishitng, entered iinto
the Holy of Houies to eommune aloine with.
God. With tiis explanîstiori, let lis Dow
diidy tlue second phase of true and ucde.
filed elgin

It r-eqires us to lcsep ourselves unspot-
tedfrom the uworid.

Ari obstruction to our praybrm, efforts,
and prg, meets us here in limine,-oii
the very thireshold, which it is nocessar 'y to
t4--çN of the way 'it lies in, à feeling,
Or tày that it Î, impogsible to keep ou
suive uspotted from te world, or eveii
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